Abstract
Introduction
Success for individual faculty in academic surgery, like in other medical specialties, may be measured by numbers of publications, citations, and external research funding, especially from the National Institutes of Health (NIH) [1, 2] . These measures are validated, impartial metrics of academic productivity that are considered amongst the best measures of individual academic accomplishment [3, 4] [5] [6, 7] . Furthermore, such academic metrics are frequently considered in a number of other situations including the determination of academic promotion and entry into academic organizations [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Similarly, derived journal metrics which use the same data are highly respected measures for journal impact and significance [10, [12] [13] [14] [15] . Authors rely heavily on such journal metrics when choosing where to report findings. Most journals also emphasize their relative metrics when compared to other journals [16] [17] .
Aggregate and ranked metrics are available for journals by specialty. However, to date, little work has been done to determine metrics of faculty academic productivity within specific disciplines. At present, limited examinations focused mostly on publications and citations have been reported in subsets of physicians in relatively few specialties [18] [19] [20] [21, 22] [23, 24] [20, 25] [ 20, 26] . To date, no such examination has been done within the field of surgery.
We sought to delineate aggregate academic metrics for surgical faculty by specialty and department in the field of surgery, sub-specialties within surgery and identify the individuals who function as drivers of academic success. We also hoped to determine potential methods to quantify academic strengths and weaknesses in specific surgical sections, divisions or departments. Such an understanding would be useful in implementing strategies to improve overall academic performance, and retain high performing faculty.
We anticipate that such data could also be used as a benchmark to compare individual academic accomplishments with aggregate faculty peers both within and across specialties. Such metrics could inform situations such as consideration for promotion, potential new positions, selection for additional funding, and to help better identify the subset of faculty with the greatest promise for future academic success.
In order to determine quantitative measures of academic accomplishments we: (1) Identified the top departments of surgery in the U.S. based upon total, current NIH grants. (2) Determined demographic and individual academic metrics including faculty rank, specialty, publications, citations, H-index and extramural NIH funding. (3) Generated aggregate data by a number of academic metrics to help identify potential drivers of academic success within specialties and by departments. (4) Determined which faculty within a department drive academic productivity. Herein, we report summary statistics for this examination and introduce the observation that a small group of faculty greatly drive overall academic productivity for a department.
Materials and Methods
In order to define the academic drivers of success in the top U.S. departments of surgery, the top 50-ranked-university based departments of surgery were identified based on current NIH funding available from the Blue Ridge Institute for Medical Research [27] . Additionally, a Medline search and review of current meetings was performed to identify additional institutions that had a significant academic impact but not present on the NIH funding rank list. This search yielded 5 additional hospital-based departments of surgery all of which are associated with, but separate, from a medical school. These 55 departments of surgery were then organized by rank based on the NIH funding received by the department of surgery, and then were compiled into a master database of 55 departments of surgery. Online websites for each of the 55 identified departments of surgery were then used to generate a list of surgical faculty members at these institutions. Using this algorithm, 3,850 surgical faculty were identified including surgeons and research faculty. Demographic variables including: academic degrees, academic rank, the career track-clinical or research, specialty, division, and whether or not the faculty held a title such as division chief, or chairman/chairwoman, were collected from the departmental websites as available.
Three additional data sources, as indicated in Fig 1, were used to collect additional data for the 3,850 surgical faculty: 1) Elsevier's SCOPUS bibliographical database (http://proxyauth. uits.iu.edu/auth/ulib.pl?url = http://www.scopus.com) 2) the NIH Research Portfolio Online Reporting Tools (RePORT) (http://report.nih.gov/) and 3) Grantome (http://grantome.com/) databases for the type and number of NIH grants awarded to each of these faculty.
Scopus
For each faculty member identified the SCOPUS database was to determine their individual scholarly metrics including the total publications, total career citations, 3-year citations and Hindex. SCOPUS was accessed online at http://scopus.com.proxy.medlib.iupui.edu. For all 3,850 faculty data that were collected, data collection occurred from 9/01/2014 through 1/31/2015.
NIH funding
For all faculty identified in the database, data regarding research funding from the National Institutes of Health (NIH) was also collected. This data was searched from the NIH online data repository of funding, NIH RePORT and checked with the Grantome online database. These databases were used to collect data regarding the type of NIH funding, current (2014) funding dollar amounts, the total funding amount in dollars, the type of NIH grant (R01, U01, F32 etc), the funding agency (NCI, NAI, NIGMS etc), and the numbers of each of the NIH grants. These data were then used to create a binned variable to categorize NIH funding. The bins that were created included the following categories: (1) no current/former NIH funding, (2) NIH R01/ U01/P01 funding, and (3) NIH smaller grants (F32, R03, T32, R23. . .) funding.
Ethics statement
Only publically available data sets were queried for examination. This study was exempt from review by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Indiana University School of Medicine. (http://www.hhs.gov/ohrp/policy/checklists/decisioncharts.html).
Database and Statistical Analysis
Data from each of the sources was collated into the master database. This database is available as the supporting information (S1 File). The variables in the database were categorized as either continuous or categorical. Continuous variables included, total numbers of publications, total career citations, 3-year citations, H-indices, and rank of the institution by total NIH funding amount for the department of surgery. Institutions were then grouped into quintiles based on department of surgery NIH funding. The rank bins were numbers 1-10, 11-20, 21-30, 31-40, and 41-50. The 5 hospital based divisions were excluded from the rank bins. Categorical variables included academic rank, divisions, credentials, gender, type of NIH funding, presence of current NIH funding, and rank group of the institution by NIH funding.
To summarize the data, trends analysis, by deciles of NIH funding rank and descriptive statistics were performed. Median and standard deviations were calculated for total publications, total-and three-year citations, and H-indices. For these variables, group comparisons were performed across the different categorical variables. Continuous variables were compared with t-test of means for two groups, and ANOVA for multiple group comparisons. Differences between categorical variables were tested using χ 2 test and Mann-Whitney U test, as appropriate. Statistical tests with p < 0.05 was deemed significant. All statistical tests were performed using SPSS for Windows, Version 15.0. Chicago, IL, SPSS Inc. All statistical analyses were performed with consultation and input from a biostatistician (TB).
Results
Overview of academic productivity at the top NIH funded departments of surgery
Analysis of the dataset of 3,850 surgical faculty members at the 55 departments of surgery revealed median publications ± standard deviation (SD) of 35 ± 89. Median ± SD total citations for faculty were 581 ± 3005, of which 173 ± 792 were 3-year citations (Table 1 ) and these corresponded to a median (± SD) h-index of 11 ± 11. An approximately equal distribution of academic rank was observed with 35.3% being assistant, 27.8% being associate and 36.9% being full professors. There was a step-wise increase in both the numbers of publications and corresponding citations with progression in academic rank. The median publications ± SD and citations ± SD were: 1) assistant professors were 14 ± 31, 175 ± 617, 2) associate professors 39 ± 43, 649 ± 1778, and 3) full professors 97 ± 125, 2250 ± 4370. Analysis of the academic productivity by surgical divisions also indicated significant variation between specialties. Specialists in research divisions, transplant surgery cardiothoracic surgery, and surgical oncology were the most successful concerning their research productivity. The median publications ± SD and citations ± SD for these specialties were; science/research divisions: 58 ± 64, 1683 ± 2315, transplant surgery: 51 ± 162, 1067 ± 4696, cardiothoracic surgery: 48 ± 88, 860 ± 3198, and surgical oncology; 41 ± 90, 777 ± 3969 ( Table 1) .
Impact of PhD degrees on surgical faculty academic metrics (Table 2) Of the surgical faculty 6.1% had a Ph.D. without M.D., and 4.9% had an MD., Ph.D. (Table 1) . Furthermore, 9.9% of the assistant, 12.4% of the associate and 14.7% of the full professors were identified as having a Ph.D. degree (Ph.D. or M.D., Ph.D.) In addition to research faculty, cardiothoracic surgeons and transplant surgeons were most likely to have a PhD. Depending on the academic rank, percentage (%) faculty with PhD or MD-PhD degrees were; cardiothoracic surgery 13.4%-16.5%, research faculty 75%-89%, and transplant surgery 12.1%-20.5%. There was considerable variation in fraction of Ph.D. faculty between academic specialty and depending on the academic rank ( Table 2) .
The presence of a Ph.D. degree had a positive effect on the individual academic performance for surgical faculty members. This positive effect of a Ph.D. was greater for faculty in the assistant and associate professor rank. Within these ranks, faculty with Ph.D.s had approximately two times as many publications and three times as many citations ( Table 2) . Among assistant professors, publications ± SD, citations ± SD were; 23 ± 43, 507 ± 1064 for PhD faculty compared with 13 ± 29, 161 ± 516 for MDs, p < 0.001. Among associate professors, these figures were; 75 ± 47, 1553 ± 2008 compared with 36 ± 40, 543 ± 1706, (p < 0.001). Full professors with Ph.D.s had a small but significantly higher number of publications and citations compared with their non-PhD rank equivalents. The median publications, citations for professors with PhDs was 105 ± 113, 2516 ± 3842 and those for MDs were 95 ± 127, 2200 ± 4446, p < 0.05. This increased academic productivity for those possessing a Ph.D. degree was also associated with a higher proportion of faculty with current or former NIH funding. Within each rank, faculty with PhDs were two times as likely to have had current or former NIH funding (Table 2) . Among assistant professors, 36.8% of the Ph.D. faculty had current or a history of NIH funding compared with only 16.8% of the MDs. Similarly, higher percentages of NIH funding among PhD faculty were seen among associate professors (58% vs. 20%) and full professors (62.3% vs. 34.3%). Impact of NIH funding on research productivity among surgical faculty (Table 3) Overall, 23.4% of faculty had current or former NIH funding, of which 9.4% had R01, P01, or U01 NIH grants (R01/P01/U01) and 13.8% were funded through other smaller funding mechanisms (including F32, K08, and R series awards). History of NIH funding correlated with significantly increased academic productivity. For faculty with R01/P01/U01 funding, the median publications ± SD, citations ± SD were; P: 109 ± 165, C: 3026 ± 5120 compared with P: 56 ± 107, C: 1257 ± 3763 for other smaller NIH grants, and P: 27 ± 66, C: 415 ± 2215 for faculty with no NIH funding. Subset analysis (Table 3 ) revealed considerable variation in the proportion of faculty in each division that had some history of NIH funding. While 57% of faculty in the science and research division had current or past NIH funding, this number was considerably lower for faculty in other divisions. The next highly funded specialties for any history of NIH funding were transplantation (35%), cardiothoracic surgery (30%), and surgical oncology (28%). Specialties with the smallest proportion of NIH funded faculty included trauma/critical care and plastic surgery (13% each). Analysis of individual sub-specialties demonstrated that faculty with current or past NIH funding consistently had higher numbers of publications and citations compared with their non-NIH funded counterparts (Table 4) . Among faculty with NIH funding, those with R01/ P01/U01 funding also had significantly higher academic productivity as measured by total publications and citations compared with other smaller NIH grants. This correlation was observed for each specialty. Overall, faculty from cardiothoracic and vascular surgery with NIH R01/ P01/U01 funding had the highest median numbers of publications (140 papers) and transplant surgical faculty had the highest numbers of citations (3775).
Academic metrics by total departmental NIH funding amounts
Publications and citations were next compared to University-based departmental NIH rank. Overall, analysis of publications and citations in pooled groups of 10 by NIH-funding rank revealed an inflection point at rank 21-30. The median numbers of publications for institutions ranked 1-10 through 21-30 was 43 with minimal variation in numbers of citations (705-825). However the median ± SD publications/citations for rank 31-40 were 32 ±60/592 ± 2966 and these numbers for departments ranked 41-50 were 34 ± 99/616 ± 3274. Analysis of the academic output of different specialties in these of the institution also revealed considerable variation in individual publications and citations (Table 5) .
Overall, there was a decreasing numbers of total publications at lower ranking departments of surgery; however, there were some exceptions by specialties. The median publications ± SD and citations ± SD for acute care surgery division for institutions ranked between 11-20 was P: 132 ± 69, C: 1348 ± 1944, which was dramatically higher than the performance for this division among other rank subgroups. There was a linear decline in the numbers of publications and citations after the rank group 21-30 for all specialties. For example, within general surgery where the numbers of median publications decreased from 50± 106, 30 ± 61, 24 ± 84, and the corresponding citations decreased from 1027 ± 5010, 486 ± 2130, 375 ± 2549 in the rank groups 21-30, 31-40, and 41-50 respectively ( Table 5 ).
The 10 most-cited-faculty members within a department are responsible for majority of the academic output in surgical departments
Faculty members at each institution were ranked by their total numbers of citations. They were then divided into groups of 5, 10, and 20 most cited faculty (MCF). The median numbers of publications and citations were calculated for each group. Cut point analysis revealed that 10 individuals was the minimum number of faculty that were needed to achieve at least half of the citations in each NIH funded department of surgery rank group (Fig 2A) . This number was tested over the entire dataset; there were small institutional variations and this number varied from 8 to 12 for most institutions. The 10 most cited faculty in the rank group 1-10 accounted for 20% of the publications and 49% of the citations. The group of 10 faculty (MCF) accounted for higher numbers of publications and citations at the lower ranking institutions. MCF accounted for 25% of the publications in rank 11-20, and 45% of the publications in rank 21-30 institutions. The proportion of citations that the 10 MCF also increased to 58% in rank [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , and 65% in rank 21-30 (Fig 2A) . Three year citations similarly showed little difference relative to total citations (data not shown). Not unexpectedly, the academic output for the 10-MCF was highest at the top 10 ranked departments (Table 6 ). Among the 10-MCF, there was a step-wise decrease in the publications and citations in the lower ranked departments of surgery. The median publications, citations for the 10-MCF professors at 10 best NIH funded departments of surgery were P: 249 ± 229, C: 7747 ± 6846 and these decreased to P: 129 ± 93, C: 3243 ± 3307 in the departments of surgery ranked 41-50.
Additionally, the 10 MCF with both M.D. and PhD degrees had the highest academic output. This effect was most pronounced at the 10 best ranked departments of surgery where the median publications, citations for M.D. Ph.D.s were 410 ± 297, 15270 ± 8393 compared with 217 ± 229, 7447 ± 6713 for MDs, and 158 ± 139, 5913 ± 3697 for PhDs (Table 6 ). Determining Drivers of Academic Success in Surgery Analysis of the difference between the 10-MCF and all other faculty also revealed a considerable difference in the mean numbers of citations per paper, indicating higher impact publications. Publications for the 10-MCF were cited at least twice as many times as other faculty (Fig 2B) . The mean citations per publication were 34.5 for the 10-MCF compared with 18.3 (p < 0.05) for other faculty at the top 10 NIH funded departments of surgery. Although, these figures decreased linearly at lower ranking departments of surgery, the gap in publication impact between the 10-MCF and other faculty did not go away. The mean citations per publication decreased to 28.6 for the 10-MCF and 12.5 (p < 0.01) for other faculty at the rank 41-50 departments of surgery (Table 6 ).
The NIH funding among the top 10 MCF accounts for majority of funding for the department of surgery (Fig 3) There was considerable disparity regarding the proportion of faculty that were NIH funded when comparing 10-MCF and the other faculty. Most of the 10-MCF at the top 20 departments of surgery had current or former NIH funding. At departments of surgery ranked 1-10, 68.8% of the 10-MCF had current or former NIH funding compared with 42.2% of the other faculty (p < 0.001) and 69.3% of the 10-MCF faculty had a history of NIH funding in the rank 11-20 institutions compared with 15.5% of the other faculty (p < 0.001). In institutions ranked below 21-30, the 10-MCF were more than three times likely to have had NIH funding as compared with other faculty (Fig 3) . (Rank 1-11) . In this group they are 50% more likely to have NIH funding than the "other faculty". doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0131678.g003
Determining Drivers of Academic Success in Surgery
Discussion
Research publications and impact of scholarly work are two of the most important measures of faculty accomplishment in academic medicine [8, 9] [28] [29] [30] . Such individual metrics are highlighted in numerous publically available university appointment and promotion guidelines [8, 9] [11][31] in both in the United States and Europe. Within departments of surgery, as in other clinically focused departments, in addition to undertaking research, faculty need to meet a variety of expectations including patient care, and teaching of multiple trainee groups in addition to undertaking research,. How to optimize each of these endeavors remains a clear challenge for both individual surgical faculty and leadership. Herein, we sought to better understand a current picture of academic productivity in American surgery as well as the apparent academic drivers within a department. To our knowledge, this manuscript is the first and most comprehensive overview of academic productivity at top university-based and hospital-based departments of surgery. In providing this detailed academic productivity overall, as well as within surgical sections and divisions, it provides metrics that can be useful for comparison and setting benchmarks for individuals, within respective sections, divisions and surgical departments.
Our data demonstrates that there is wide variation among different subspecialties with regard to their academic contribution to a department of surgery. Overall, divisions of science/ research, transplantation, cardiothoracic surgery, and surgical oncology are the top four specialties with regard to high academic productivity, as measured by numbers of publications, citations, and NIH funding per faculty member. There is also great variability regarding academic productivity both between faculty members within a department and between departments of surgery. In this dataset, no significant difference concerning median publications or citations between departments of surgery that were ranked up to the top 30 NIH funded departments was observed. After 30, however, there was an aggregate drop in both the number of publications and citations.
We have also identified subsets of faculty expected to be high academic producers. Increased overall productivity is observed among those with advanced graduate degrees, higher academic rank, positions of administrative leadership, and within certain sections or divisions. Successful NIH funding at the faculty level is also correlated with the number of publications and citations, suggesting that successfully pursuing increased funding may likely also increase publications and citations, which in turn may associated with increased rates of subsequent successful NIH funding as well. This contradicts the conclusions of Jacob et al who have suggested that NIH grant awards only have a small effect on subsequent research productivity [2] .
Another unique finding of this study is that the majority of academic productivity across sub-specialties in surgery lies in a relatively small number of faculty members. Our data demonstrate that approximately 10 faculty members, termed the MCF, contribute more than half of the citations and major grants within a department of surgery. Thus, for any department of surgery, its academic enterprise may be largely considered the work of a small fraction of the faculty, typically, 10 people of an average department size of 76 (13%). Identifying and supporting the MCF by encouraging them to lead in development of departmental research activities, and having them mentor newer faculty may allow optimal leveraging of research resources. Although there may be additional academically high producers, and the precise number 10 may vary somewhat from institution to institution, these individuals appear largely to determine the academic metrics for a particular department. A retrospective analysis of NIH funding for departments of surgery and medicine noted a significantly lower rate of increase in NIH funding for departments of surgery from 1992-1999 [32] . Other studies have also identified that NIH funding to surgical faculty is declining relative to non-surgical faculty [1] [33] . In this era of increasing budgetary pressures and contracting extramural funding, the departmental support of the MCF will also likely better protect the core academic enterprise. Our findings also have implications for departments that seek to rise in NIH-funded departmental rankings. These data demonstrate that the academic performance of the 10 MCF group is highest in the top-10 NIH funded departments of surgery and gradually decreases with lower NIH funded ranks of the department, indicating that these faculty are able to better utilize resources towards successful academic performance. Furthermore, our data suggests that larger faculties may not be academically better, rather a smaller group in theory as few as 10 people, could define the best ranked department by academic metrics.
These data concerning individual faculty member's publications, citations, and NIH funding were collected at the same time in order to interpret meaningfully, correlations that would potentially exist between scholarly metrics and NIH funding. The time-period of data collection for both the academic metrics and NIH funding were January 2014 to July 2014. It is anticipated that this relatively short duration of data collection resulted in minimal discrepancies between publications, citations, and NIH funding for faculty members.
There are a number of limitations regarding this study particularly in regards to available data sources. Numerous additional metrics are available and might have allowed for a clearer analysis. For example, authorship position was not considered in this analysis. Furthermore, although two sources for NIH funding were queried, due to the 6 months required to collect this data, some of the funding history may have changed. As well, errors in data collection, particularly around difficult to navigate departmental websites or common names may also have resulted in missed faculty or incorrect attributions. In order to minimize errors in data collection, we used stringent data management and two-person verification.
The authors acknowledge that academic output is not the only measure of academic success. Clinical productivity may be an important confounder in this analysis. Another important limitation of this study is that it is unable to account for clinical productivity of the faculty members in this dataset. Some anecdotal evidence however can be found among these faculty members, in that there are several examples of well recognized clinically productive faculty members with excellent academic publishing records. Furthermore, in the current climate of RVU based physician compensation, departmental expectations of clinical productivity are likely higher and protected time for research, considerably less. This in turn may help ameliorate the effect of clinical productivity on diminished research output.
These data also do not support any specific recommendations regarding junior unfunded faculty members in a department of surgery. A follow-up study after a 10-15 year period will help to better characterize the factors that promote a successful career trajectory for junior faculty, and the effect this has on the academic output of the departments of general and subspecialty surgery.
Conclusions
This study provides a broad overview of the academic performance of general surgical subspecialties across the highest NIH funded departments of surgery. Cardiothoracic surgery, transplantation, and science/research divisions are the highest performers concerning publications and citations per faculty member. This study also identified important parameters, and the magnitude with which they predict successful NIH funding such as leadership positions, and PhDs or MD/PhDs. The presence of successful NIH funding is also associated with significantly higher research productivity. All NIH grants did not correlate with similar levels of academic success and the history of NIH R01/U01/P01 grants was associated with the greatest academic output. Finally, the identification of the MCF in the department is important, as the advancement of these faculty members drives the research performance of the entire department. With the current down trend in NIH funding for departments of surgery, the identification, promotion and retaining of the MCF may represent the best strategy towards overall departmental research success and NIH funding. 
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